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Northern Regional Committee
National Council for Teacher Education
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NCTE

T(I i}Ii PI]I}LISHED IN GAZETTE OF INDIA PART.III, SECTION.4

I'ile No.NRC \{:'lE|UP-247 5t3l 5s Meetingi202 ,lrags43- ga l)atc:- ?l SEP 20?3
\\TITI I DRA AL ORDER

WHEil.ltAS. recognition was granted by lhe Nonhern Regional Comminee ro
Claudhan \lultar Singh College of Education, Mohamdabad, Tehsil - Tundla, District -
Firozabad, l'in Code - 283204, State - Uttar Pradesh vidc Order No.NRC/N CTEIF-73lUP-
2175/2007i3sS85-.18891 datcd 12.02.2008 with an annual intake of 100 seats. In light olNC'l'E
I{egulations, l0l-1. Revised Recognition Ordcr No.NRC,NCTE|UP-2475/20'15ll0l7l8-723
dated 2l .05.2rr15 ltrr B.Ed. course of two-years duration with an annual intake of 100 seats (two
units of50 slrilrntt each) u,as issued Io the institution wilh certain condilions.

2. ANI) \\'llEREAS, as pcr the decision of the Northern Regional Committec in its 28ls'
Vleeting, a Show Clausc Notice u/s l7 was issued on 05.04.2018 to the institulion on following
grounds rvith :r direcrion to submit the reply to Show Cause rr-otice within 2l days lrom the date
of issue of S(.\:-

. The l,rslirriiion shall create additional facilities that include (a) additional built-up-area,
(b) arilitional infraslructure, (c) additional li:nds as per Regulations,20l4 and inlbrm
Regii,lr.rl Contmittees with required docume nts by May 3oth, 2016.

. The rpplication-lnstitution lor additional unit will be required to submit thc required
docrrrents such as land documents, Encumbrance Cenificate (EC), Land Use
Ceniilcate (l-LJC) and the Building Plan (BP) in the specified Performa available on the
websit.- to the Regional Comminee in proof of having provided additional facilities
beforr N1a-y 301h, 20 I 5. Building completion Certificate (BCC) may be given along with
othei rlocumcnts if available, otherwise it can also be given to the Visiting Team at the
timc rrl irspection.

. The ir:stilution should have already identilied/selected the faculty/staffby 2fthFebruary',
201 6 1ol w'hioh the approval from the affiliating body fbr the same be submined to this
ot'lic. immediately.

. Thc IIE-gional Comnrittees slrall arrange for verification of documents. inspection ot'
thcs! Ilrernises and check adhercncc lo these condition afler May 30th.2016. ll'it is

founci bl rhc Regir:nal Commitee that the institution fails to comply with thcse
requ jnrcnts. the institutions shall not be permitted Io admit students for the academic
year ir) l6-201 7.

. ln cir:i an\ existlng inslitution's maner is sub-judice under court direction/SCN under
sectiLrir I 7 ol thc NC'l E Act/ Cornplaint etc., the inslitution shall be required lo submit I
cop\ ,)l the llon'ble Court order/reply to SCN/complaint/already submitted alongwith
fhe rlr]iLrren!s. ilany togcther the documents reierred above, ln case the institution's
requ! si lbr shifting of premises is pending, such institution shall be required to submit
thc rrquisite documents as per provisions of the NCTE Regulations, 2014 with a copy
of rir. o(ler,NOC of the affiliating body/State Govt. and such othcr documents as

irdicrtcd in the reviscd fonnat recognition order- The final decision shall be subject to
the.lllcctions given by the Hon'ble Court in the Writ Petition/case decided by the
Nortirrrn llegional Committee in respect ol Section l7lcomplaint cases elc.
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3. AND wllEREAS, Dr. B. R. A. Unirersit,t,. .Agra, stated in their le rcr
dated 19.01.2019 that \"ro$o8o{o Erct .ffogsc qld*Fir iiqian tg 1iltue= z,'-. =-
l?liara d crqirri A 3rj€r 3{rq-d q6iAEIa{ i SoTso qia..6q i sla E oi;= -=
irrr/ tI{ 0803 (fARrE ffs-a F,mr- wfi srra. *]ftd ..rd wfift.t Qte* ) r' arr :: ,-
Plerot t6I 3l-:+er ffisreq A srq d{{t .nft-n sr, fi{ hftq:q a''r' r)i r ,,.,

rofrenrq rm r iil ot-ria'd cnr -€ ftr,q M s2F z ot'r srz ''-i.ft7 .--1;.-
$:cikd FirA,r{ t ql fr hftffii 2014 d rqm Rnn fls< i rrq $ rFrirq q?:-.-;r

zor z d onlrn{mr rtlE-flcrq d X{ + fitr{d ftnr+) ol 3qqlq? 0s dd y,l a.l ,r 
.

2218 /q?di-2*2o11-rc(aos) 7 zo.,o fiqio zroa.zofi d o-jo,-sn n aEgRFx i ga ::1n'
rDJr *l s{r riqq q s4 q-offi d dfhq rn firsft-dircaq o q:'ia i:c+r irq.,,- .l

zorr d ERr q { 3{qdr€ al rr$ zfl ileifl B{Ef}q"r&c ENr g'i: cF qz i{<- r qr :,
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4. ANI) WHERAAS. as pcr decision of thc NRC in its l0lr \leer;ne !.i.,
May. 201 9, a second show cause notice uls I 7 was issued t0 the l'rslituriorl I

lollowing grounds:-
. Thc committee decidcd to send a notice to all li4 .ieacher 

Ed,rrrllr,
I 7 of ir"CTE Act, 1993 affiliated to Dr, Bhirn Rao Anrhedka: Vi-slrrrr..
Uttar Pradesh in ordcr to seek lheir cornmerlls clr tltc cornDii!ii''
affi liating un iversity.

5. AND WHEREAS, the institurion has submiued reply in \RC ollir;,;r
matter was corls;dered by the Northem Regional Conmittec ir; its i I l'' \L',:llr,,
17rh Januarl', 2020 and the Committee observed rhe fbllowing:-
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"'fhe original file ol the lnstitution alongwith other relarcd documeri-. \. i t  ct. l()9:
Regulations and Guidelines issucd by NCTts from time to tirl(. .rc careiril\
considered b1 NR(i and the follorving observations were made that.-
. The institution has requested to reduce the irtake fiom trvo 1,, ,-'r Lnit uhich l.

acccpted by the Committe e.

. The institution has not submitleC approred lhcult), list in origir:r; r, rhe detaii: i,l
their academic quali fi cations/ expcrience erc.

. The inslitution has nol subrnittcd rhe details of salar_v dislrurseLi ; r L iaculr-' .rlor,r:
rr,ith six months Bank statenrent along \\,ith accounl number of cill' r.- r', menrbers.

o Thc reply of SCN dated 20.06.2019 submitted b-y the institutlr-rr r: ri, ,rtislactor., ;,.
it does not address the above deficiencies and thc inslirution . l. .,: gircn lirrl
opponunity before r.vithdrawal of recog:rition. The SCl.r shall iir.'l,rii. noinl scel.inr.,

the clarification lbr non-adrnission in lhe college in alre scssion lI IS- 0.
o I-urther, the website link showing the facuhy dctails i: I.,, \i- lled b\' (h(

institution.
Hence, second show cause notice under Sectiofl I7 ot lhc i{(l'fE Art. j ' i be issued to
the institution to submit reply within 30 da1-s liom the date oi l:sLr-, I show causc
not ice. "



l

6. .4i:r, \\rllliREAS. the rnatrer was considcred by the Nonhern Rcgional Committce in its
.1 l2'i ([.r r]te ill/ Mceting held on l4ih February, 202A and the Committee observed the
lblkrrvin g

"'l ' r;riginal filc of the Institution alongwith other related doeumsnts, NCTE .Act,
l9 R,'gulatiorrs and Guidelines issued b1, NC'IE from time to tlme, were carefutly
co', . jtr.crl b1-, NR{i and the follor+,ing otseryation w'as made that: -

.\s per SOP, tlyo SCNs u/s 17 have already beer issued. Therefore, the
recognition of thc institution may t e withdrawn as enough opportunities
have been given to the institution. The file must tre phced before NRC in
its.llSih Yeeling."

7. AN
he ld from

1\ [iEREi\S, the rnatte r was considered by the NRC in its 3l5rh (Virtual) MeeLing
i. .lf'r'Auglist.2020 and the Committee decided as under:-

" 1 ,,r r:i;ral lile ol the lnstitution alongwith olher related doruments, NCTE Act.
tr)'. l{rrrlations and Guidelines issned by NCTE from time to timc, were carcfully
cor .irr'' ,j b)'NllC and tle Committe€ made following observations:-

Iltrntc, l\RC decided to withdraw order be issued to the instilution as per
dccision taken in 3l2ti lEmergent) meeting the recog[ition under Section
17 ol lhe NCTE Act. 1993 from the end of the academic session nexl
tbllou'ing thc date oforder of nithdrarval. A detailed $'ithdrawal order tre
issuetl to the collcge. "

fi. N(i'. TIII,RIFORE, in exercise of the pow,ers vcslcd u/s l7(:) oa lhe NCTE Acl,
1993, ahe ) iircirr l(egional Committee hereby withdrarvs recognition of Chaudhary Multan
Singh Coll, i .,! C(lucation, Mohamdabad, Tehsil - Tundla, District - Firozabad, Pin Code

- 183204. : ite Lrttar Pradesh granled tbr B.Ed. course foran intake ol 100 Seats (two units
ol i0studr,, ;aLh)videoxlerdated 12.02.2008 & Revised Recognilion Order dated 2 L05.20 | 5

on rhe grou ' ,rrr-:rrioned above tionr the end of the academic session next lbllowing the date of
rrrder of ui, .r:r',a|.
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The Principa l,
Chaudhary iVlultan Singh College of Education
Mohamdabsd, Tehsil - Tundla
District - Firozabad, Statc - Uttrr Pradesh
Pio Codc - 283204.

The 1\{anager/Secrelary,
Swargiya Sansad Ch. Multan Singh Smriti Dharmath Nyas,
Torvn City - Nai Basti, i!1. P. Road, Tundla, Tehsil - Tundla,
District - Firozabad. Stat€ - Uttar Pradesh
Pin Code - 283204.

The Principal &cretary,
Higher Education.
Government of Uttar Pradesh,
Secretariat, Lucknorr-226001, U:tar Pradesh.

The Registrar,
Dr. Ilhim Rao Ambedkar Universirv
Paliwal Park. Park Rd
District - Agra,
t, tla r Pradesh - 282004.

The Secrelary,
Department of School Education and Litcracr,
Ministry of lluman Resource Deyelopment,
Goyt. of India,
Shastri Bhawan. New Delhi- I10001

The US (EDP),
National Council for Tcacher Education,
G-7, Sector-10, (Near Sector-10 $'letro Station) Drvarka.
New Delhi- I10075.

Computer Section, NRC. for uploading on wcbsite.
Institution file
Guard file.
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